
GROOM NEAR DEATH ON WEDDING EVE
* *'-.*" ' *.* * , * * * - ** * * * * * * *

Torrance Loses Strong Booster in Darby

MODEL STUDENT . . . Narbonne Senior Eva Cleinens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Clemens, 1511 W. 257th St., 
who wants to be a njodel, checks her first published photo 
graph In the April Night and Day, called "America's Picture 

 Magazine of Entertainment.' Pictures of the 18-year-old 
beauty have appeared previously In the Torrance Herald.

Flogs to Fly 
At Half Siatt 
For Mr. Darby

In tribute to the late Mr. 
Raymond V. Darby, supervis 
or of the fourth district which 
encompasses Torrance, flags 
on city building* will be flown 
at hajt stuff Qu Mmulay. r- the 
day of Mr. Darby's funeral.

City Councilman Willys 
Blount conferred with Mayor 
Mervln Schwab yesterday, who 
In turn ordered the public tri 
bute,

"We wish to make It clear," 
 aid Councilman Blount, "that 
flying of the flags at half 
mast has nothing whatsoever 
to do with the passing of Rus 
sia's Premier Stalin."

Business, Clubs 
Support CofO 
Sign Project

The huge two-faced neon 
sign sponsored by the Torrance 
Chamber of Commewf, which Is 
proposed for erection at the 
corner of Torrance Blvd. an d 
Western Ave., appears to be well 
on the way to a reality.

Thirty-five merchants, and most 
of'the service clubs have pledg 
ed their financial support whlcn 
will result In a direction sign 
which has long been needed by 
this city in directing traffic to 
the downtown business area. 
 The sign Is to be 9 by 16 feet 
and will be made up with fog 
piercing neon letters with t h i 
word 'TORRANCE" in predom 
Inating two-foot hlghdougle oul 
lined letters with the slOKai 
"CITY OF . INDUSTRIAL Ol 
PORTUNITY" beaming out ii 
18-Inch letters. A large arrov 
with the words "BUSINESS nit 
TRICT" will complete the m;;

Critically injufcd when asci 
tiding on which, he was pcrcl 
d 40 feet above the group 
as accidentally ripped dow 
y a dump track Thursday was 
31en D. Southern, 32, of 1632 W 
26th St.

Southern was working wit 
tree other men at the Lo 

Angeles Department of Wati 
nd Power steam plant prqjei 
i Sun Valley when the sco 
oldlng around a smokestack i 
ne of the units tumbled.
The operator qf the dum 

ruck said he dumped a load 
irt near the partially comple 
d stack and was not awar 
hat the ^raised truckbed ha 
aught a scaffolding guy wir 
iVhen ho moved the truck ou

pulled the scaffolding dow
Southern and the three ii 

ured men were taken to th 
/alley Receiving Hospital, th< 
loved to the Valley Hospital 
AU four men are employees 
lie Custodis Construction Co.

jor part of the sign which wil 
be held In place by two large 
6-lnch upright galvanized meta 
poles.

The service clubs have re 
quested space for identification 

aues giving  _ the timeing 
etinace of meetings.

Lands Plane 
In Fteld, 
Walks Away

Student pilot I,  Imllli-, wl 
lives at 3438 W. ivnh »l., K< 
a lesson In roiif.h liimDnr \vii 
his Aeronca Champion Krula 
afternoon.

Flying over Torranci-, Battle' 
plane quit him'and he was fun 
ed to land In thu fluid uohin 
Mayfalr Creamery on Wester 
Ave.

Tho piano was started agal 
by his parlui'r, Huh l.i-;.lir. <i 
Comptou, win, ii.w ii "in.

Battle W a-i not injiii.il an 
his plan,- wa:, m,t .nunaH'-d.

ontract for New Shop 
El Camino AwardedAt

The award of a contract fi 
1130,000 to the Stein Constru 
Ion Co. ot Los Angeles for 

welding shop addition to pi
nt shop facilities now stan 

ng and under construction, wa
nnounced this week by Ca 

Arfwedson, business manage 
~!1 Camino College.

Scores of local citizens ex- 
 eased the opinion this week 
at Torrance had lost a great 

ubltc servant In the passing of 
ipervlsbr Raymond V. 'Darby 
st Thursday.
Mr. Dafby literally died with 
i boots on when he collapsed 
id died shortly after he was 
ruck by an irate citizen at a 

oard of Supervisors meel 
n Los Angeles.
The 56 year old supervisor's 
jme is linked with many pro- 

ects greatly benefiting the 
City of Torrance. '   

One of these projects and one

which Mr. Darby frequent 
stated gave hint the greatest 
personal satisfaction, was the 
procurement of the Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital from the Army for 
use as a county hospital.

Few discussions on the im 
provement of Western Ave. 
could be held without mention- 
Ing the name of the late sup- 

ting ervisor. City officials and local 
citizens recall that Darby ac 
cepted as a personal project di 
during his nine years as a mem 
ber of the Board of Supervisors 1 
the extension of Western Ave. 
from Torrance Blvd. to Pacific

f hi!

itly Coast Highway, thus linking the 
sea with the mountains.

Crenshaw Blvd., too, was a 
personal project of Mr. Darby. 
It was he who constantly fought 
for funds for the extension ol 
Crenshaw from Sepulvcda .Blvd. 
over the Palos Verdes hills to 
the ocean.

Any history of the founding 
of El Camino College will cer 
tainly Include the nahie of the

iceased public official. Mr. 
Darby sponsored much of the 
legislation which paved the way 1944. 
for the development of the col 
lege on a portion of the county-

owned Alondra Park. The park 
itself and Its development as a 
recreation center received a con 
siderable amount of Mr. Darby's 
time and effort. It was through

im that the Alondra Park golf 
course was born during an era 
when courses were suffering a 
high mortality rate.

Many other projects of less 
conspicuous benefit were the 
result of Mr. Darby's setvlce to 
this community since he was 
first elected to the Board in

Both public officials and -pri 
vate citlaena of Torrance, will be

among those attending the fu 
neral for Mr. Darby tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 p.m. Hundreds of 
citizens of the city of Inglewood 
of which he was mayor for 14 
years are expected' to witness 
the rites to be conducted In the 
First Methodist Church of In 
glewood.

Assisting the pastor, Dr. Paul 
F. Huebner, will be Rev. Rex 
Elder Lawhead, San Diego Pres 
byterian clergyman, who Is Mrs. 
Darby's brother-in-law. Burial 
will be In Inglewood Park Cem 
etery.-Pierce Bros. Mortuary ol

Inglewood Is handling,the ar 
rangements.

It Is the wish of the family 
that In liiju of flowers that do 
nations be made to the LOH An 
geles Heart Assn., 318 S. Bohnle, 
Brae St., or to the Shrine Hos 
pital for Crippled Children, 3160.! 
Geneva St.

Pallbearers will be Mr. Dar 
by's sons, Robert R. Darby and 
Raymond V. Darby Jr.: his( 
sons-in-law, John Long and Ous; 
tave Frless, and two nephowsi 
Richard Darby and Leon Me-

lenzie. .if Ki
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Tragic Crash Mars 
Wedding Day Plans
A pretty 24-year-old Torrancel 

;if] who was to have stood be- 
orc the altar to be married this 

afternoon, is keeping a prayful 
vigil at the bedside of her 
jrldegrodm-tb-be, who Is still un- 
:onscious. arid in critical condl- 
Ion following an accident after 

bachelor's party Friday night.

WEDDING DELATED . . .
This was to have been the 
wedding day of Miss Anna 
Svcnsk and Robert McKlnney, 
but last night the bride-to- 
be was keeping u hospital vi 
gil, at the bedside of her 
groom-to-be who wan uncon 
scious and hi critical condition 
from injuries Incurred In a 
crash on the way home from 
a bachelor's party. A friend 

\VIIH killed in the NUine crush.

The head-on crasl> killed a 
chool chum of the bridegroom 
id left another friend who was
have been the best man also
critical condition. 

In the County General Hospl- 
1 In Los Angeles Is 25-year-old 
Dbort M. McKinley, ai Pathe
udlo worker, who was to have 
arrled Anna Svensk of IBM 
arcellna Ave. this afternoon in 
iB   iTorrance First Baptist 
hurch.
Dead as a result of the crash, 
Men -occurred 'on la Brca Ave. 
i the Baldwin Hills was Cal 
in Blalne, 24-year-old Phoenix 
attle buyer whb came here to 
ttend McKlnney's wedding. 
Injured In the tragic accident 
'as William J. Dall, 25, of 4739 
ompton Blvd., who was to have 
tood with McKinriey as his 
est man.
Hospital reports at press time 

;erc sketchy and incomplete, 
Ithough hospital attendants 

Dd they believed both men 
_ .lave suffered skull fractures 
nd multiple cuts. 
The accident occurred, accord 
ig to, police reports, when Da 
's auto "flshtailed" across the 
oublc line to^ collide with a 
ar being driven by William 

Earl Lpng, 23, of 236 E. 132nd 
t., who received only minor in 
irles.
The brother of .the brldc-to- 

e, Milt Svensk, Is employed at 
he Torrance Herald as. a cam 
raman and darkroom technl 
lan.

Miss Svensk Is employed as 
, secretary-stenographer at the 
Northrop Aviation plant In Haw

. ' ( (Ilcnlil Pliolo)
CIIAMUKK NI'ONSOIW SIGN . . . Sirs. Vuldu WllkiiiH, 
HNalalunt lu till! miciftury of the Torroiiite Cluunbor (if Com 
iiii-ici-, ilbpluyit it drawing of th« 10-fuol neon alien th« 
Chanitx'i- ImpitH to mutt on \\Vstoin Ave, at Torrunco Blvd. 
liiilidlnn mil Iho riiutit to thu wntrul lmt.llUMn wutliMi. 
I imiU unt lH>lng rulM-il. through voluntary i'ciiitrVmtlim» of

Lions Marching 
White Elephants 
Into Warehouse

Lions Club members bega 
warehousing this week the fir: 
batch of donated "white oli 
>hant" merchandise which \vi 
)e auctioned off to the highot 
bidder during a public auction

jrc on May 9 and 10.
Tagged and identified were 

jlcyclcs, youth beds,, a washtnj 
machine, an Ice box, radios, eli 
trie irons and a Chinese   u 
which originally sold for nearly 
»200,

All of these Items and Includ
nunaruas of utii

any brand new items contrlb

uted by local- ..merchants an 
dealers) will go to the maker o 
the highest bid-be It 50 <

$fiO.
'hi1 two-day auction si 

uli'd for Saturday night, May 0 
from 7 to 9 p.m., and on Sun 
day from 3 to B p.m., is belni 

i'il by the local son/Ice clu
augment Its charity fund 

club each year participate

tal Ir

u program
mid oyc   ;

ng

Ills li
tuiiati! Torrniiw childrfii. 
club, alao aids the blind tin 
its "Brooms for the Blind" ua! 
each year.

"We hope that local sorvl 
clubs, church groups unit ot 
organizations will join with 
111 this community uvi'iit." al 

(Conllnutd on H.u« >)

MOURNED ,,;,.. -. .__,__.___ 
Raymond' V. Darby, who died 
after he was struck on the 
chin Thursday afternoon by 
an lra$B cltlgen, was tributed 
this week' hy scores of Tor 
rance ' civic leaders as a pub 
lie servant who literally died 
with his! boots on still serving 
the people as he had done for 
more than 23 years. Ken Samp 
son, his chief deputy, was be- 
ng backed as bin successor 

by many residents here be 
cause of his familiarity with 
many   .of the projects Darby 
had on the fire at the time 
of his death.

Ken Sampson Boomed J 
For Darby's Post

V. Darby Thursday has prompt- m' 
ed scores of local citizens and co 
firms to send telegrams to Gov. Wa 
Earl Warren urging him to- ap- ne 
point l^enneth Sampson, of Roll- 3] 
ng Hills, to'fill out the unex- 
plrcd term of the late super 
visor, thi 

Sampson, Darby's chief depu- at 
ty since 1948, topk over the of- j 
fice Immediately following the t   
death of the supervisor. 

Sampson is a veteran,. In his °K 
wn right In county govern- ** '

Council to Get Tracts 
allied at $1,500,000
The City Council wllf.be ask- 

d to approve two housing 
racts worth almost $1,500,000

when they meet here Tuesday 
light.
Both tracts, located in North 

'orrance, are to be developed 
iy Southern Properties Corp. 
Sighty-two dwellings will be lo- 
ated at 182nd St. and Yukon

Ave., the other 61 at 187th near
Yukon.

Final Tribute 
Paid to Builder
Hundreds of friends gath 

ered in San Pedro yesterday 
to pay final tribute to Edward 
G. Neess, 52, long prominent In 
building and. construction circles 
in Torrance and the surround 
ing area who died In Palos Ver- 
des Wednesday.

Neess built the first wing 'ol 
the'Torrance Memorial Hospital 
and also built a large'number of 
homes-in Torrance during th 
late 30s and the 40s. He also 
played a prominent role in the 
construction of Seaside Ranchi 
with Ben Haggott, and was re 
cently associated with the con 
struction of a number of homes 
in Whittler. ;

Friends of the late contrac 
tor said he suffered a stroke 
and had been told that he was 
going blind. Sheriff's deputies) 
labeled his death a suicHo af 
ter his body was found in a 
truck in Palos Verdes.

Burial was In Green Hills Cc 
metery.

ern California.

it. He officiated as assistant 
mty manager during W o r Id 

H, and prior to that, held 
>y jobs In the County Regional 
annlng Department. 
Married and the father of 
ree 'children, Sampson resides 
4 Sjpur Lane, Rolling Hills. 

He ft! a graduate of' Hunting- 
n Park High School, and has 
n>ied nconsiderable time to the. 
idy of government admlnlstra- 

at the University of South

MENINGITIS VICTIM . . . 
Death claimed 3 ̂ -year-old 
Sparkle Muyfiolcl of 1'aclflc 
Hills suddenly Thursday after 
the tot was stricken with me- 
nliiRitls, Services will be held 
here tomorrow. (See story on 
page 2).

ower Company 
iirike Threats 
Halt New Homes
Construction of new power 

ines along Crenshaw Blvd. and 
nstallation of electrical service 

new homes in the area
ground to a halt this week as 

Southern California Edison
Co. and officials of Local 47 
f the AFL Electrical Worker*

Union were preparing to r» 
ume negotiations this week-end,, 
Local officials of the compa- 

ry, yesterday said they antiel^ 
>ated no curtailment of service*: 
o homes in the area in the 
'vent' of a strike, although new 
onstruction would not be 
Inued.
Formal meetings betwi 

ompany and union
were recessed early
order to permit a spec!:
appointed by the Fedi 
ion and Conciliation _.....

meet vjith officials of the 
ornla Electric Co. in Rlversii

and representatives of the same
union. 

At issue with the Edison Co.
are questions of a 25-cent hour- 
y wage increase.and the union 
hop.

Ex-Tartar Given 
Innapolis Bid

Don Uitchell, 18, El Camino 
'ollego student of-1317 Acacia 

Ave., has received the principle 
lomination of Representative Ce 

cil R. King for appointment to 
he United States Naval Acade- 
ny at Annapolis, Maryland. He 
 ecolved his notification by tele 
gram early this Week.

Mitchell, a liberal-arts major 
at El Camino College, graduated. 
from Torrance High School In 
1951. In his second year at the. 
tollege, he is president of th» 
'hi Slgma Upsilon fraternity.* 
luring the 1952 fall semester 
»  was Associated Student Body 
,'ii:u-president.

Official entrance examinations, 
ii determine eligibility for fl- 
:tl appointment, will be taken 
>y Mltcholl and other appointees 
luring a thrcV-day period begin* 
ling March 25 in Los Angeles. 

Mltcholl Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Mltchcll of 
Torrance, His father Is a plant 
operator for Standard Oil in 
Torrance.

WHITE KLKI'IIANT KUKMCB8 . . . Itoy IVtiTNiiii (wnlrr) t. IK .!».,
with rant" tt t hllles.1 vase onixs valued ut *2I>0 unil ulildi \vill IH- uui-l
rut blddxr'at it community public: auction «iH)iiitt>ml by tin* TOITHIK-I-
IJiiluudliig other donated "white tilBphttllt" lUinw fur xlurHKu urn (left in igli
Ion, Al KwBlt. mid l*mil Oliiiiniiiil (nxtrt-nm right) all of wlium »r« i
UOUM Club. Any uervli .-ulilo Item wldcb might lie uiictloiutd u(f ID vvuntml by this i-lub.

Aid
To Get Tank

Vice-priwlilcnt Nlxow IIUH In- 
Ntructiid Sen. Tom Kucliel "to 
(tee wliat li« run <lo" l<> ex- 
|>itdlt« tint procurement of it 
surplus Army bulk to bo erect 
ed In Torraww an 11 im-iiiorlal 
to llx u'lir Ui'iul.

Hlll'll UttN till- I'bhCIII*! of *
coituiiuiilriitliHi m-rlvrd thin 
wwk hy Dulrh llorliiiiuYr of 
tint TuiTiiiirr .limlnr CliumMr 
ul Cuiiiiiu-rif, sponsors of the 
IirojM-l.

Mi'itiiwhili', i-lly i-injlmwr* 
hav« cimipli-tril hlii-U'hi's for 
u Miltuhli- iifciiint lor tin; wur 
trophy.

Til IM- liiwrllM-il on Hit, IHIIM)

So >» of 
•lllsh-


